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JAPS AMERICAN PROPERTY
Cotton Acreage Reduction Law Ruled Unconstitutional
JUDGE SAYS 

MEASURE IS 
TYRANNICAL

FRANKLIN, Tex.. Feb. 1. —Dis
trict Judge W. C. Davis today ruled 
the new Texas cotton acreage re
duction law unconstitutional in the 
test injunction suit brought by 
County Attorney T. L. Tyson 
against Fred L. Smith. Robert --on 
county cotton farmer, and refused 
the injunction sought.

The ruling of Judge Davis will be 
appealed immediately to the 10th 
court of civil appeals at Waco.

“House bill No. 7. passed.by the 
second called session of the 42nd 
legislature of the state of Texas, 
known to the cotton c.creage law. is 
unconstitutional and null and void.” 
Judge Davis ruled.

“The demurrer and exceptions of i 
the defendants should be sustained 
and the injunction prayed for 
should in all’ things be denied and 
it is so ordered.

“The enforcement of this statute 
will net have the beneficial result 
as the lav; itself recites but on the 
contrary it would have the most 
harmful and destructive effect 
ever known to a free people.

“ It’s enforcement would be the 
essence of tyranny and destructive 
cf the fundamental principles of 
free government and would violate 
sacred guarantees of our constitu
tion and would make the bill of 
rights a nullity and a farce.”

County Attorney Tyson asked the 
court for an injunction against 
Smith on the' ground that Smith 
planned to plant more than 30 per 
cent ol his total 1931 acreage in 
cotton this year.

“ Quit at 93?— I’ve Only Started!”

Second Semester at 
College to Begin

Tile second semester ,of the pres
ent term at Randolph college will 
begin tomorrow. The first semester 
closed with examinations last week.

Several new students are expect
ed to matriculate for the last half 
of the term.
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Wielding an ax and sawing 
wood to prove he is still fit. 
John N. Wilson. 93-year-old 
bailiff, mail clerk and custodian 
cf the Minuesota Historical So
ciety at St. Paul, is shown here 
as he told why he instituted 
suit to prevent his employers 
from discharging him on the 
ground that he is physically in -

competent. “A doctor who 
examined me last summer said 
I had the heart and lungs of a 
man of 25 ” Nelson said. “Why 
a man who quits working be
fore he’s 100 is just plain low- 
down lazy. I like to work and I 
expect to if I can hold my job. 
Besides, I need the position. I've 
a 71-year-old daughter depen
dent upon me for support.”

NANKING IS 
SHELLED BY 

JAP CRUISER
NANKING. Feb. 1. — A Japanese 

cruiser in the Yangtze began shell
ing Nanking tonight. Chinese ar
tillery ashore replied to the fire of 
the Japanese. The entire city was 
darkened

The city was terrified by the bat
tle which was continuing at mid
night.

Heavy artillery, naval gunnery 
and machine firing made a deafen
ing and hideous uproar.

The city enveloped in darkness 
heard the long feared sounds of 
hostilities from Hsiakwan. which i> 
the section between the longest city 
wall in China and the Yangtze river 
where seven Japanese warships, in
cluding two cruisers, were anchor
ed.

With the first sound of firing the 
populace ran to the bomb pi oof 
shelters which had been prepared 
for the emergency. They were 
wholly inadequate having been 
constructed hastily m the last few
dnvs.

CISCO WOMAN HAS AUTOGRAPHS 
OF IMPRISONED CONFEDERATES

Shotgun Recovered 
By Cisco Police

Chief of Police Miller said today 
Ihat he recovered a shotgun from a 
vacant house in the city and is 
holding the gun at the city hall for 
the owner.

The weapon was found standing 
behind a door where Chief Miller 
believes it was abandoned by a 
thief.

LOBOES PLAY 
RANGER HERE 

TUESDAY P. M.

By LOUISE TRAMMELL diers was planning hisescape that 
An autograph book, its page- p'ord came he was to be exchanged 

yellowed by the 70 years that have;to1' a Northern olficer. He re en- 
passed since the signatures of these | tered the Confederate army and 
Confederate soldiers imprisoned at served until the close of the war
Fort Warren. Boston Harbor, Mass 
were transcribed, is now in the pcs 
session of Mrs. Dan Smith, 409 
West Fourth street.

The book was formerly the prop
erty of her father. Col. James M 
Gee of the 15th Arkansas Regiment 
cf Volunteers, C. S. A., who was

without receiving injury alrhough I 
three times horses were shot from j 
under him.

Mrs. Smith Survives I
Cel. Gee, -who came to Arkansas I 

from Alabama, made his way by j 
hack bringing with him his wife 
children and slaves. The planta- 

taken prisoner at Fort Donelson which he purchased in Arkan-
Tenn. on February 14—16, 1862 jsas was lon„. known as the Gee
where Confederate losses were es-1 plantation and has since become 
limated at 15.829. j the towyl 0f Lester. Only Mrs. Smith

After a period o f confinement in !cf Cisco, survives of his immediate 
the Federal prison at Fort. Warren j family.
lie was exchanged as prisoner o. | Among the autographs taken from
war for a Northern officer a j this book are the following:
practice which was discontinued 
during the later years of the war

The book contains the autographs 
of some 130 soldiers —their rank

1 Clark T. Durant, late member ol 
legislature of Maryland. Arrested 
Sept. 17, 1861. Home. St. Mary. Md. 

T. Lawrence Jones, member ofplace of capture, and home, and in - , Marylanc, legisiature. From Talbot
eludes also names of several mem
bers of Maryland and Tennessee county.
, . , . . . . . .  I. M. Mason, Virginia,legislatures who were arrested a t, „  , , , .
the outbreak of the war. ! Mafarland. Richmond, Va.

One account, written by J. J j Rv- T- Bal<3eeni. M. D. Co., 31st 
Johnston of Jens,on. Ala., relates oi j Va - Volunteers. Captured by 
his arrest on a Confederate ship in | ®en- Lauder at Bloomery Gap 
Tangier.?. Africa, and his removal to Hampshire county, Va.. Feb. 14

1862.
George Elis*.'!--'. Louisiana.
John Slidele. Louisiana.
J. Larkin Scott, Baltimore. City

Coach Leonard Hill will intro 
duce his revised Lobo basket ball 
quintet to the public tomorrow 
evening at 7:30 when the Ranger 
Bulldogs, smarting under one de
cleat at the hands of the Cisco boys, 
come to the Cisc.o high school gym 
seeking revenge.

The squad that Coach Hill has 
assembled to take the place of the 
crack outfit that forgot to attend 
school a •sufficient number of days 
last semester, has been working out 
briefly but the coach feels that he 
will be able to give the customers 
a real show.

Only one of the old regulars are 
included on the lineup. He is 
Clemo Ray. honor student forward 
Ray has been shifted to guard posi
tion in the revamped lineup.

Taking Van Horn's position at 
center will be Billy Rutledge. At 
forward positions Eldon Bint and 
and L. A. Harrison will start and 
teaming at guard position with 
Clemo will be Allen Burnam.

The Loboes lorfeited one game 
to Eliasville and were unable to fill 
an engagement with the Abilene 
Eagles last week because of illness 
of Coach Hili. The Eagles were not 
notified, however, and claim a 
forfeit.

The rest of the season will be 
played with the new quintet.

a Federal man of war' where he was 
confined in chains during the 60 

idny voyage back to the states.
Detailed Map

A detailed map drawn in pen and Member of House of Delegates of 
ink by H. C. Lockhart, lieutenant j Maryland, 
colonel of the 50th Tenn. Reg. j Chqs. Macgili. M. D.. Hagentown. 
shows Fort Donelson, the surround-j Md. Arrested Oct. 1861. 
ing hills and rivers, positions ctl I r Banon, flag officer C. S. Navy 
nothero and southern armies during j Norfolk. Va. 
the 2-day battle, and places of] A- M. deBree, Norfolk Va. 
combat. Two Confederate bills — j Vf. T. Glasell. Virginia. Late lieu- 
one of $2. the other ol $100. are jp:lanl stricken lrom the U. S. Navy 
other interesting features of the i l̂s  ̂ 0̂1* entertaining sentiments of

JAPANESE REGULARS 
TO BE SENT

TOKIO, Feb. 2. (Tuesday) — The 
cabinet decided tonight to send a 
unit of the Japanese army tc 
Shanghai. Previously only marines 
have been in action at Shanghai.

MOVEMENT TO 
REPEAL BOXING 

LAW STARTED
SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 1. — A 

state-wide movement to form an 
organization that will work for the 
repeal of the present state boxing 
law is being formed with head
quarters located here in the Maj 
e-tic building.

Otis G. Maertz is in charge of 
the organization's state headquar
ters here. He said the asociation is 
being formed along sane and con
structive lines, exempt from the 
taint of promoters or others inter
ested in boxing for financial gain

S.orne of the most influential citi
zens of Texas are said to be spon 
soring the organization. Among 
those listed by Maertz as indosers 
of the organization are: George
Sealy. Shewn Moody. George Hun
ter. Jesse Jones. M. E. Foster, Wil 
liam Sterling. James Allred, Ed 
Fc.mby. John McIntosh, Walter 
Tynan, Homer Hammonds. I. H 
Kempner. J. P. McDonough, A. 
Sudermann and C. M. Chambers.

Maertz characteriats the! pres
ent law as a hindrance to bonafide 
clubs who wish to stage boxing ex
hibitions. In many instances they 
have to resort to trickery to evade 
the law. The organization pro
poses to have enacted, at the same 
time with the repeal of the law. a 
stalute which will safeguard bona 
fide clubs and citizens against fake 
prize fight promoters and .others 
who have injured the -port.

j patriotism.book.
Col. Gee, a, native of Camden j Uapt. M. Berry of Charleston, S. 

Ark., fought with General U. S j Carolina.
Grant in the Mexican war. and at i A. A. Hugh. Col. 27th Regimen! of 
the beginning of the Civil War, al-jAla.. v.-T. Surrendered by su- 
though over age. volunteered hl.-lperi.or officers at Fort Donelson 
services in behalf of the ecession-j Feb. 16, 1862. Home. Berleson, Ala. 
ists. Captain Kellam, close friend j A. Shaw. Jackson’s army. Adjt.
of Col. Gee. and also a native of j 38th Ga. Reg. Captured

1862.
before
HomeCamden, whose diary was published | Richmond June 2. 

seme time ago by his daughter, Mrs' Montgomery. Ala.
C. D. Gee. makes this note that “On | John Gregg, Col. Texas Volun 
May 12. 1862 Gen. J. M. Gee or- leers.
ganized and was elected captain of; Albert H. Pettigrew. 1st lieutenant 
a horse c.ompany.” |of Gen. Remper’s staff. Lcngstreet’s

Following his capture, when with; division. Army of the Potomac 
the other prisoners, he was being | Captured in Week's Battle. Rome 
transposed to Fort Warren, amongiLynchburg. Va.
the spectators that gathered to gaze ; H. B. Granbury, Major Texas
at these first southern prisoners ! Volunteers. Waco. Texas.
was a man who had fought with | W. Youngblood, senior engineer
Gee in the Mexican war. He wasjC S. S “Louisiana”. Made prison-
afterwards very kind to him — jer near Fort Jackson, Mississippi
sending him blankets, clothes, and j river. Home. New Orleans.
in all probability, this autograph J. M. Wells, Lt. Col. 3rd Reg. Miss.
book. j ------—

It was while Gee with other sol-j CONTINUED ON PAGE FOUR

Rail Operating
Income Drops

AUSTIN, Feb. 1. — Net operat
ing income of Texas railroads for 
eleven months ending Nov. 30, 1931 
decreased $8,969,590 as compared 
to the net income for the same per
iod in 1930.

Data compiled by the Texas rail
road commission showed today 
that Texas railroads had a net 
income of $27,385,943 for the 1930 
period. The 1931 total was $18,416.- 
353, or a decrease ,of 32.17 per cent

Operating expenses of Texas rail
roads totaled $114,223,360 for the 
1931 period, while net revenue from 
operations was only $38L872;113. 
Operating exepnses for the 1930 
period totaled $142,150,546. while 
net revenue front .operation 
amounted to $49,310,400.

Says 8 Must Die

%

'M

The death sentences imposed 
upon eight young negroes at 
Scott-ocro. Ala., which have 
attracted international atten
tion as the result of Communist 
intervention in then- behalf, will 
be supported by Thomas E. 
Knight, Jr., above, youthful at
torney general of Alabama, at a 
hearing before the state su- 
nreme court at Montgomery. 
The negroes were convicted of 
attacking two white girls.

CHARITY ASS’N 
BOARD MEETS 
THIS MORNING

U. S. STRAINS 
RESOURCES TO 

! KEEP PEACE
WASHINGTON. Feb. 1. — The 

American government was strain
ing every resource today to protect 
its nationals and preserve peace in 
the .orient but in the midst of this 
effort came the disturbing news 

j that Japanese warships were shell
ing the city of Nanking.

Lieut.-Com. T. W. Rutledge, 
aboard ihe U. S. S. Simpson at 
Nanking, informed the navy de
partment that the attack had been 
started, without warning. Ke had 
beer, forced to move his destroyer to 
take it out of the line of fire

Tn Washington there were these 
developments In the situation:

Sec’y o f State Stimson issued 
a formal statement explaining that 
the movement cf American war 
hips and troops to Shanghai was 

solely for the purpose of protection 
of “American lives and property and 
for fulfilling our responsibilities to 
American citizens at Shanghai and 
other exposed ports in the Yangtze 
and elsewhere in China.”

The state department instructed 
American Consul Cunningham at 
Shanghai to cooperate with a leag
ue of Nations commission in its in
vestigation of the Shanghai situa
tion.

Real Admiral Montgomery Taylor 
reported formally to the depart
ment his departure from Manila 
for Shanghai noth seven destroyers 
the cruiser Houston and a force of 
marines. The thrity-first infantry 
regiment will leave tomorrow from 
Manila t.o Shanghai.

In Senate Race

First to announce his candi- 
acy for the Republican nomina.- 
tion for the U. S. Senate against 
Senator George McGill of
Kansas, Democrat, is Ben S. 
Faulen. above, former governor 
and widely-known banker. He 
entered Kansas politics in 1912. 
when he was elected state sena
tor.

L. S. BATTLE FLEET 
SAILS FOR HAWAII

SAN PEDRO, Calif.. Feb. 1. —The 
United States battle fleet sailed out 
of the harbor today with the U. S 
New Yoric the U. S. Oklahoman and 
the U. S. 3. Nevada leading the 
long line.

The fleet of 30 vessels will be 
joined by other men of war which 
left San Francisco and San Diego 
today near the Hawaiian islands 
where annual fleet exercises will be 
hold.

COTTON MILL BURNS
MCGREGOR. Tex.. Feb. 1. —Fire 

destroyed the McGregor cotton mill 
today with a loss estimaetd by R 

. M. Dixon, manager at $130,000. The 
mill was the property of the 
Planters Cotton Oil company of 
Dallas.

TWO ESCAPED 
PRISONERS ARE

At the regular meeting of the ex
ecutive board of the Cisco Charity 
and Welfare association at the 
chamber of commerce this morning 
a review of the work dong by the 
association was presented together 
with reports to which the approval 
cf the board was attached.

A resolution stating that the exe
cutive committee policies are deter
mined by the executive board and 
that any responsibility attached or 
criticism incurred should be shared 
equally by the board was passed.

The board also passed a resolution 
directing that all necessary work 
in the city should be done by the 
association after which those given 
unemployment, by it should be used 
in cleaning up the city parks.

ORIENT BUYS 
HEAVILY OF

U. S. COTTON
HOUSTON. Feb. 1. — Far east- 

| era countries, principally Japan and 
| china took 688.754 bales of cotton 
) es&ntial in making war munitions 
| from Port Houston through Jan 
luary 31. of the present cotton season 
I figures compiled here today showedI

LANSING. Kail.. Feb. 1. — Believed 
honeymooning a bright yellow truck 
emblazoned with black letters 
"K S T”. a man and a woman who 
fled from the state prison here were 
sought today.

The principals in the unusual es
cape elopement were A. J. Williams 
36. and Bobbie Phillips, 22. Beth 
the man and the woman were sen
tenced tp the penitentiary for mo
tor theft.

Williams was a prison trusty — 
given the duty of driving each night 
in the bright yellow truck loaded 
with food supplies from the prison 
proper to th; industrial farm a mile 
away where the women are kept.;

Bobbie Phillips was kitchen work
er there. She and Williams talked 
frequently and became good friends.

Last right Williams went as usual 
tc- the farm, driving his brightly 

| painted truck. He and Bobbie 
| Phillips talked as usual . When he 
| drove away the matron missed the 
j kitchen worker. Later the two were 
| seen driving toward Kansas City 
j Kail., in the truck.

This is 392,487 bales more than J they took for the same period last 
j year and promises to send Houston 
j cotton exports to a new all-time 
high record.

Cisco Flier Negotiates for
Right to Build Hangar Here

TENANTS RIOT 
AS EVICTION 
IS ATTEMPTED

NEW YORK. P'eb. 1. — Rioting 
broke out in the eastern section oi 
the Bronx today when City Mar
shall Louis Novick supported by 100 
policemen, attempted to evict three 
families from an apartment build
ing.

Moving men were driven back 
when they sought to enter the 
building. A block from another 
apartment, where a week ago ten 
ants battleu police under similar 
circumstances. The tenants refus- 
|ed to pay rent unless a reduction 
was granted.

Nearly 500 men and women en
gaged the police in battle. Three 
:nen and a woman were arrested ior 
(disorderly conduct and the rioiers 
ivere dispersed after a battle which 
lasted an hour.

MACHINE GUNS 
SPRAYTEXAS 

CORP. PLANT
SHANGHAI, Feb. 1. — A Japa

nese destroyer anchored at the 
mouth of Yantze river opened fire 
on buildings belonging to the Texas 
corporation today.

The destroyer sprayed the 
American property v/ith machine 
gun fire.

The buildings were pari of the 
Texas corporation’s installation on 
an island about 20 miles from 
Shanghai.

The commanding officer on the 
desi rover said he had been fired cn 
from the shore.

An inquiry revealed that Ihe 
“rifle fire” reported by the Japanese 
destroyer was merely a group of 
villages nearby shooting off fire- 
fraekers in a Chinese celebration.

AMERICAN 
FLEET SAILS

MANILA. Feb. 1. — The entire 
American fleet stationed at *he 
Cavite navy yard cleared for 
Shanghai at 1:50 p. m. today.

Blanton Protests
Sending Ships

WASHINGTON, Feb. i. — A pro
test against the action of the Hoover 
administration in ordering war 
ships and marines ip China was 
made ;n the house today by Rep. 
Blanton.

•We are going to get into it as? 
sure as we live if we don't stay away 
irom there,” Blanton shouted.

“Rep. McKeown, Dem„ Okla. 
told Blanton the president and state 
department were handling ihe situ
ation and said it should not to be 
discussed in c.ongress. Blanton said 
he was net going to wait . “until 
some marines are shot before 
speaking.”

GROUP MEETING 
OF ATHLETIC 

ASS’N CALLED

BLISS SHORT-LIVED.
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 1—The ro-I 

mance of Myrtle a.nd Max E. Albert | 
was short-lived, even as modern 
marriages go. They were married 
at noon and separated at one p. m. 
Albert left her a note saving, ‘T;'s 
all off.”

NAME TO SENATE 
WASHINGTON. Feb. 1. — Fresi 

(dent Hoover sent to the senate ro- 
Idav the nomination of Wilson Mc- 
Icarthy. Salk Lake City banker, as 
lthe concluding Appointment to the 
(board of the reconstruction finance 
(corporation.

Chairman J. A. Bearman of the 
Citizen- Alhletic committee has 
called a meeting of all group heads 
and group members, appointed at 
the last meeting of the association 
to take place at the chamber of 
commerce tomorrow evening at 
7.30. ha announced today. Every 
group chairman and member is urg
ed to be present at this called meet
ing when business oi particular im
portance is to be taken up.

Group heads who are expected io > 
be present with the members of 
their, groups are:

F. D McMahon. W. J. Armstrong 
A. D. Anderson. O. J. Russell. Nick 
Miller, J. T. Berry. J. A. Bearman. 
F. D. Wright, and J. T. Elliott.

Will St. John is a member of Mr 
Armstrong’s committee. George Fee 
is a member of Mr. Berry’s group 
and tlie following are members of . 
Mr. El'.ioit’s group: Dr. F. E.
Clark. Dr. E. L. Graham, Dr. Char
les Hale. Dr. D. Ball. A Spears and' 
Dr. Hubert Seale.

Group heads whose committees 
have not been named are request-^ 
ed to notify their members of th( 
meeting and insist upon attendancf 
if at all possible, Mr. Bearma| 
said.

Stewards Will r- 
Meet Tonight

The Board cf stewards of /flic 
First Methodist church .will -rtneet 
tonight in a very important called 
meeting.

B. A. Butler will preside at the , 
meeting and every steward is urg-. 
eci to be present. The meeting willj 
begin at 7:15.

WEATHER
West Texas — Cloudy, 

rains. Warmer north and easj 
tions tonight. Tug 
cloudy. Colder west 

East Texas - 
al rains tonighM 
■Warmer t onight if
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Young Eyes . .  
Must Be Protected

Whether they’re follow
ing the exciting advent
ures of Frank Merriwell 
through page after page 
of fine print or concen
trating on important 
school work, young eyes 
must be protected by ad
equate, glareless light of 
sufficient intensity.

Lack of proper' home
lighting often proves 
disastrous to children’s 
eyes —  and may serious
ly impair a child’s 
chances for success in 
later life.

Poor light results in eye strain and headaches, weariness, nervousness and 
irritation . . Good light protects the priceless gift of unimpaired vision.

One of our Trained Representatives will be happy to assist you in arrang 
ing proper lighting for your home. No obligation, of course.

Do you know that your increased use of Electric 
Service is billed on a surprisingly low rate schedule 
. . . and adds only a small amount to your total bill?

Wfestlexas Utilities
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DAILY BIBLE THOUGHT
TRUST HIM ALW A YS :— Commit thy way unto 

the Lord; trust also in Him.— Psalm 37: 5.
JESUS SAID:— Blessed are the pure in heart; for 

they shall see God.— Matt. 5: 8.

OTHER OPINIONS

NOT LESS, BUT 
BETTER POLITICS

Out of the sultry clouds of apathy 
which have hung over the patient 
investigation of the Hofstaclter 
committee into the public affairs 
of the city of New York has come 
■■n arresting flash of lightning in 
the report of the committee’s chief 
counsel. Judge Samuel Seabury 
New Yorkers, who have felt for 
years that they must put up with 
Tammany, have suddenly awaken
ed to a hope that at. last a leader 
may have come to show them the 
way out of their civic wilderness

The stimulating effect of the re
port has not been produced by any 
of the usual means of political ap
peal. Judge Seabury has not re
vealed himself as another William 
Travers Jerome or Charles S 

I Whitman to picture with vivid ancT 
fiery metaphor. the wickedness of 
grafters, for ho has had a. differ 

len t situation to deal with. Having 
7 learned their lessons in the past 

Tammany politicians of the latter 
days have seldom been caught en
gaging in the type of direct graft 
which is legally provable. Instead 

I the Seabury report says, they con
duct, their operations through “the 

1 ittierpnriuon of a lawyer to whom 
|the money is passed in the guise of 

legal fee." To uncover the mis- 
|;i-p of political power when exer- 

i ,-ed in so indirect a way required 
i different method, but Judge Sea- 

I bury has found the effective ap -:  ̂
I preach.

With remarkable pertinacity, sup
ported by a staff of courageous and 

I intelligent assistants Judge Seabury 
has dug cut his evidence point by 

I point discovering in whatever direc
tion the inquiry was .tur ned ’’cornU 
t ions suggestive of extortion and 

j graft.” It. is the restraint in the lang
uage of .he report and its devastating 
thoroughness which have given it 

| the force of truth. Inexorably a ring 
evidence has been built around 

I the restive but not unduly alarmed

is continued — a proposal for a city 
manager plan and separation from 
politics of the police, health and 
education departments. Much more 
thought must be given to these pro- 
posals before they can become de 
finite goals toward which to reach 
and. Judge Seabury asks that the 
Kofstadu-r committee be given the 
opportunity to perfect its work.

When Judge Seabury asks for the 
end of ihe reign of the politician, 
however, he asks too much. Politi
cian- arc the price of democracy, 
Germany has discovered that 
Spain is finding it out. In a demo
cracy the aim must be not to elim
inate the politician, but to bring the 
most intelligent and public-spirit
ed men and women in the com
munity into politics. Actually .that 
is what Judge Seabury is begin
ning to do.

It. may take many years, perhaps 
a generation or more, before the 
pathway is clear. Children in the 
schools will have to bo taught the 
conditions cf ihe world in which 
they live, what must be done to put 
their house in order ,and a new 
profession of politics must come in
to existence with training as thor- 
ougn and standards as high as these 
of any other profession, before de
mocracy will be freed permanently 
from the intrenched influence of 
machine control. Judge Seabury 
perhaps, is taking one of the first 
practical step- toward that end in 
New York — Christian Science 
Monitor.

TEXAS TOPICS
By RAYMOND BROOKS

AUSTIN, Feb. 1. — A final 
round of agitation before political 
Campaigns open for a new session 
of the Texas legislature came into 
prospect at the weekend. Rep. J 

i R. Donnell, Hillsboro Corsicana 
! cotton man. opened the chorus this 
I week for an extraordinary session"

Repeal of the cotton acreage con- 
ti-ol law before farmers start plant- 

ling will be made a basis of the 
urgings. Tliis was Rep. Donnells 

I motivation.I Congressional redistricting will 
be another.

Tax revision will be an ever-pres
ent stand-by.

New steps to prepare for a re
newed oil debacie if martial lav is 
wiped out may be agitated.

There is little prospect that any 
of the pleas will win a response 
from Gov. Ros Sterling now.

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

By EDSON B. WAITE 
Shawnee, Oklahoma.

Apparently the earliest session 
that has any reasonable grounds 
of probability would be after the 
first primary. July 23.

As figured out now here are 
some o f  the reasons:

1. The cotton acreage law is in 
the hands of a court, on the test 
suit tried, at Franklin, on which 
decision will be handed down early 
in the week and appeal taken by 
the losing side. If knocked out, no 
session is needed. If upheld, itc

proponents claim the law will be 
beneficial.

2 Congressional redistricting 
could not go into effect in less them 
120 to 130 days. That would reach 
just about, or possibly beyond, the 
June 6 deadline for filing for the 
offices and cau-e extreme confusion 
And there is no more prSspecl 
that the legislature would pass a 
bill than in any of the three previ 
our. sessions when it killed them.

3 The state tax rate has been 
reduced by law. effective with that 
to be fixed by the tax board July 
15-20. Tlte present deficit assures 
the levy of the maximum rate un
der this limit law.

4. The only tax legislation tliat 
can be passed now. assessing new 
levies can be enacted after the July 
23 primary, as well as before it . . 
and car. be kept out of the political 
campaign to s.ome extent.

5. legislation On oil control if 
required in Gov. Ross S. Sterling’s 
cpinion. only if the two things 
should occur together of martial 
law being stricken down by federal 
court and the state’s conserva'ion 
statute declared void by some 
court.

Rep. Lawrence Westbrook, a co
author of the cotton acreage lav/ 
has predicted that Gov. Sterling 
will respond to demands for a re
peal session if the courts uphold 
the law, but the test suit has let to 
go nil the way from the trial judge's 
decision through the Waco court of 
civil appeals to supreme court, for 
submission and decision.

PRODUCTION INCREASES.
NEW YORK, Feb. 1. — The total 

| production of gems has increased 
; steadily in recent years. The esti- 
I mated production of precious stones 
! for 1930 was' about $60,000,000. The 
! present annual production is about 
; 22 times that at the beginning of the 
i 17th Century, ten times that of 1850. 
I and three time and a half that of 
! 1900.

STAINLESS
c---- c-------- 1-  ̂ t same prio

too, if you f

WICKS
W V a p o R u b

Same formula . . same price. In 
original form, too, if you prefer i
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Political
ANNOUNCEMENTS

i:1 The Cisco Daily News and Cisco 
| American and Roundup are author - 
! ized to make the following an- 
j nouncements subject to the demo- 
j era tic primary election July 23. 
!1932:

For District Judge, 88tli Judicial 
District of Eastland County:
J. D. BARKER

I For District Clerk
P L. CROSSLEY.

•

I Commissioner Precinct No. 4.
L. H. QUALLS.

BRUSHING UP SPORTS . . By Laufer

DO YOU W AN T  
TO SAVE MONEY 

ON YOUR 
JOB PRINTING ?

quarry — the grafter — until he 
uddenly find-- the stands clinging 

11 o his legs.
There has been revealed the pur

chase of pier rights through huge 
I iawyer fees, the influence of the 
I law firm of a former Tammany 
I 'tader in the .remunerative practice 
| before the Board of Standards and 
Appeals, the admission of a sheriff 
that he heioed himself to interest 

I mopey which belonged to the city 
I The list of disclosures is too long 
■ '. t a to outline here.

Yet it has not been these im- 
I savory disclosures, so much as the 
promise contained in constructive 

[suggestions, which has so deeply 
sifted good citizen in favor .of a 
further pursuit, .of the Hofst.adi.ev 

I investigation. It is not so much the 
uncovering of evil as the changing 

| of conditions that has transformed 
Judge Seabury overnight from a 

I prosecutor into a leader of the peo- I l>lo
He hints at proposals which may 

Koine if the work of his committee

%  1 4
Duyinq... 
save in
inq
B A K IN G  
POW DER

SAME PRICE
FOROVER 2*

40 year*
for 25*r

That enthusiastic cooperation, 
working together, pulling together 
and boosting the home city to
gether. will do much to overcome 
any handicaps it may have.

This kind of w.crk will put a city 
on the map so conspicuously that' 
it cannot possibly be blotted out.

Citizens should not neglect any 
opportunity to show their faith in 
the future of the home city a.nd 
should labor- unceasingly for the 
fulfillment of every worth while 
project.

Every city has two classes of peo
ple: Those who do things to build 
up the community, and others who 
do nothing.

The building of' a city is a part
nership affair. Every citizen is a 
partner, and when a number or 
the partners refuse t,o lend then- 
assistance there it, just that much 
less chance for happiness and pros
perity Cor the community.

Every city should set a goal and 
work towards that goal.

Everybody should face conditions 
squarely and then go ahead.

Progressive citizens are so intent 
looking ahead, planning and forg
ing ahead that they never take 
time to look backward. They be
lieve it is best, to let by-goners be. 
by-goners and force ahead.

"J t
ART (JUE LRt'Af) MVtRES Lost 14is 
BMIiRE FoiSuME iM BANK eRASHE$-

BlTT is h g  d o u in  He a r Te d ?f f* ___
i-IE IS COMINfj BACK To Bl6SHouJ 

U)ThT4E Boston BRKJes AND 
threatens To take it out of The? 
Hide of T ie  n atonal. league 

■•'■Pit c h e r s .....

KmS'VJAGNtRWK0HE.0F1HEGKEK&T 
"•BfifTeRS O F A lL T f M E "1
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e n f f l  MfilteWSoN FACFP 
WP6NER, (IF ASKEP 8 IS ✓

fbR tto^WEMWESS.

" UlS u j e j m e s s  is
BC&E ON BALLS—

g e t  in  t h e r e  a n d

Letter Heads 
Envelopes 
Statements 
Circulars

Funeral Notices 
Cards

Legal Blanks 
Shipping Tags

OHIO LOVERS LEAVE STATE
EAST LIVERPOOL. O.. Feb. 1. -  

An average of 41 couples a month 
have crossed the state line into West 
Virginia and Pennsylvania to be 
married because of the five day no
tice law effective in Ohio since July t 
24.

BUY LAND FOR PRESERVES.
‘ HARRISBURG. Pa.. Feb. 1. - 
j Pennsylvania's Game Commission j 
; purchased 82,667 acres good game 
territory during 1931. at a cost of I 
$272,433, to augment game refuges, 

i The Commission’s holdings now to - 1 
I tai 294,418 acres.

E O  B Y

Reliable Prihtiiw

CISCO d ailV  n e w s  
CISCO AMERICAN and 

ROUNDUP

Special January Prices on All Kinds of Printing. 
Don't Fail to Get These Savings

CANDIDATE CARDS
Without or With the Union Label 

1932 Is Campaign Year

BETTER LET US PRINT YOUR 
CAMPAIGN LITERATURE

A
This will start your campaign and as well the 

New Year Right!

Candidate Cards, Large Placards, Circular Letters 
Campaign Literature

and many other forms suitable for presenting your 
Campaign in a clear and concise manner.
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BEGIN HERE TODAY 
Ann and ftcily  Fenwick have for 

ears supported themselves. their 
cungt-r sister, Mary-Frances, and 
heir grandparents, known as “ Ito- 
a He” and “Grand.” Because of this 
’nancial responsibility, Ann. who 

"S. is unable to marry Phil Ee 
ovd. young lawyer (o whom she 
as been engaged for eight years 
■i eily, 23. loves Barry McKeel. ar 
•ngineer, but when he proposes she 
efuses to name their whirling date 
or the same reason.

Mary-Frances, 15. and still in 
( heel, believes herself in love with j 
Sstr! Di‘ Amount, vaudeville actor 
hem she has met without the 
nowh dge ef her sisters. He urges j 

rer to leave home and become hi? j 
(age partner.
Ann and Phil quarrel when she 

tears Let tv King, who works in 
hil’s office ltuilding, address hint 

vith endearments. Ann tries to 
ergot. Phil by going about with 
'enneth Smith, rich and atten- 
ive, hut when Smith, asks her to 
narry him she refuses.

Marv-Frances agrees to go away 
vrtli De Armount. They set out 
n his ear. The same day Cecily 
tiarrel? with her grandfather

talking- about in connection with 
loving.”

-As you like. Ann. But it comes 
to the same place. You don't love 
me any more at all.”

■'That isn’t true." said Ann. "Bui 
I'm tired of arguing. I’m tired of 
quarreling and waiting- and hoping 
It seems to me that wise people, 
when they discover that they can’t 
have what they most desire, make 
other desires, build their lives 
around possibilities."

“Shatter true ideals and make 
false ones?"

"Not false. Just different.”
"Ann. is . there someone else? 

lHave yon ccme to care for another 
| man—in a month?”

"No. no. Of course not.”
"Ann. dearest, I want to ask you | 

one question. If .all the obstacles! 
to our marriage were removed 
would you marry me tomorrow?"

“Yes. if I could marry you to- 
Imorrow. Please don’t Phil!”

‘You don’t care for my kisses 
any more? You dislike them?"

"I like them too well. The ob
stacles aren't removed — they are 
getting bigger all the time. and 
there are more of them. It seems t,o 
me that all this — kissing and be
ing ecstatic for moments, or even

above! Does Grand.think he is per
forming a^marriage ceremony? This 
is worse than anything he’s ever 
dene. This is the sort of tiling that 
can’t be endured. It is Phil’s, fault. 
He should have gone when I asked 
him to."

"Will you please answer my ques
tion. Ann?”

Still, she couldn’t stand there and 
say -he did not love Phil. It would 
be a lie, and it would be letting 
Phil down in public. "Of course i 
love Phil*” she said. "But—"

"But me no huts." said • Grand. 
Ke evidently was In a mean hu
mor. No wonder Cecily pushed him 
over this morning —; though she 
hadn’t. What would he do when
he went into the house and found lines./-x_______.1 TJV, ’ Tin

comparable to anything found on 
the European continent for $288. 
The one way far has dropped from 
$200 to 3160.

The above is typical of what ha? 
happened to airplane fares in the 
last six months, until today the 
average cost in the United States 
is six cents a mile and the cost in 
regular schedule of operations it- 
approximately., rail plus Pullman.

One of the largest air transport 
lines in tire world, in point of daily 
mileage flown, whose planes, fly a 
million miles a month touching 
45 cities in 19. states, started off 
the year by announcing plane plus 
Pullman fares. This was followed 
by similar announcements of .other

he comes home with news that | hours together, when nothing can 
he an.i Barry are to be married i oome of it but another mean, mis 

at evening. Ann discovers j erable quarrel and another end. 
tlary-Frances is missing, teams I isn't so very different from form- 
lie has eloped with De Armount ;ng any other bad habit."

Cfeeily and Barry in. the parlor? H e. The average in 1931 was slightly 
was cross with Cissy, anyway. under, seven cents a mile. Today

“ And to you. Philip,” Grand Went ‘the average is less than six cents 
on. “recalling again, the lateness of a mile.
the hour, goodnight.” 1 A survey shows that (he need for

"Goodnight." said,Phil, and bow-lair travel by executives and bus
ed a neat bow. ; iness men is increasing. Sixty per

Grand and Rosalie crossed thejcent -°£  784- corpoi ations capital
porch to the door. "Sir." said ^  S’ 00-00 01’ more have exe-
Grand. “ I have bidden you good-! cutives and representatives using 
night.” and stopped and waited, j airplanes-regularly.

Ann murmured. " You’ll have tcj 
go. I must go in and help Ciisy A  T  - i l  f a v o t p  
Goodnight, Phil. Goodby." J v / f l e - I  c f l l f l  KsUyUlt:

“No.” said Phil.
"Ann are you coming?"
"Yes, ~
"No.”

Houston Plans to 
Welcome “ Ironsides”
HOUSTON. Feb. 1. — Mayor 

Walter Monteilh's committee or, 
preparations in connection with the 
visit of "Old Ironsides” to Hous
ton Feb. 24 is making plans to ac
commodate the thousands of visi
ters expected here to view Amer
ica’" historic warship.

Notices already have been re
ceived that a number of delegations 
from over the state will come tc 
Houston to see the vessel, which 
will be in port through March 1 
Many schools and Patriotic organ 
ization will send representatives.

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S .
Quick Reference, Inexpensive Ads That Are a “ Clearing House” for Your Needs.

Grand. Goodby. Phil."
Population Killed

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 1. —

that is a horrible thing to 
You never

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

mmediately a search is begun, j "Arm.
'hi! Ecroyd comes to help. Ann say i You’ve changed.

nearly frantic until Mary-Fran- • Used to talk like that." 
ges telephones from the station | “Of course I ’ve changed. But the
.’•be arrives home, explaining- s-he Sc-ther is true. It is just like a per- 
tlecided to give up a stage career)son- who keeps on drinking, when
beause she was hungry and De ,he knows that drinking will kill
Armount refuses to buy her a meal, him in the end. I've heard that the

! cures for the drink habit are ter- I 
jrible. Well. I ’ve taken tile cure j 

CHAPTER XLVI Phil, and I’m not going to rake it
The front door closed, and Ce-i again. I’m through, dear. Not be-i 

-ily and Barry were standing in|cause 1 w’ -h to be through, but be
lie lower hall. Ann called from ;cause I have to tie.

midway of. the stairs, "She's here! : ”1 wont allow you to be. We both j
She’s all right, Cissy! She’s sound j made a mistake. Ann But 111 iake
sleep. She’s all right!” |a^ blame.
Cecily's hands were c.old in 

Inn’s warm ones. Her voice, when 
iresentlv it emerged from the jab-
ering sounds which she and Ann, darkness, was i
ad been making together. was j up driveway Ann-
i - • i thought. "It's Grand and Rosalie
rThat's all very well. Ann. But|j'd forgotten all about them for 

lie cant be so entirely all right j hours. How pleasant—that I should
'I a..........  '‘ rience for a child! She 

bitter, disillusioned."

The
Yes." said Ann. "Goodby." and [weird call of the coyote in the 

thought, "It is silly to say it three brush country of southwest Texas 
time?.” and went with rhe old p eo-1 will be heard less .often in 1932.
pie into the house. j Over one-tenth of the state’s

iTo Be Continued) ccyole population was killed last
— — —— -------------- [year by the 83 men employed by the

P la n o  F a r o e  j Texas ’ tttvttspn of the Predatory
R CUfSc S SSI t o  ; Animal Control, U. S. Biological

E C o n te  n JVlil O i Surv6Y C; R- Can don, supervisor of
U C  6>1 IS a lr ll ie  the eradication program, reported

--------  110.342 coyotes killed and 1.428 coy-
NEW YORK, Feb. 1. — If ajetes poisoned last year, 

person wanted t.o fly a round trip i Most of the work centered . in 
from the Pacific Coast to New York \ southern and southwestern border 
two years ago. it. cost S600 and the j section? of the state where coyotes 
trip was made in a single engined jiprey on sheep, goats, poultry and 
mail-plane. | stock. The wolves are the boldest

Today you can make the same j marauders of the state, often slay- 
rcund trip in a tri-motored pas-jing sheep and chickens appnrenlty 
senger transport with meals fur- for the- sport of it.’ Landon declar 
nished and with deluxe service ed.

WOEF INVADES TOWN.
VAN N.UYS, Cal., Feb. 1. — The 

wolf isn’t at the door yet. but he 
already has invaded the streets of 
this town. Well, maybe it was a 
coyote, but at any rate, Patrolman 
L. C. Stammres ended the career of 
a big four-footed animal, which was 
trotting along the downtown section, 
recently.

Backache 
bother you:

A nagging backache, with 
bladder irregu larities  and 
a tired,- nervous, depressed 
feeling may warn of some dis
ordered kidney or bladder con
dition. Users everywhere rely 
on. Doan’s Pills. Praised for 
more than 50 years by grateful 
users the country over. Sold by 
all druggists.

Doan's
Pill

A DIURETIC 
FOR

THEMDNEVS

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS

All CLASSIFIED advertising Ls 
payable in advance, but copy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Dally News office and paid for as 
soon as collector calls.

RATES: Two cents per word 
for one time; four cents per word 
for three times; eight cents per 
word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 a, m. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place your 
copy wtth understanding that 
payment will be made at once, 
collector will call the same day 
or day following. Copy is receiv
ed any hour from 8:00 a. m. until 
5:00 p. m.

’•f Jf

FT
R esu lts

A Daily News Want Ad 
will scour the field in a few 
hours for what it would 
take you days to locate.

M i o s t e

t Special Notices
PRACTICAL NURSE 

for sick, or invalid 
reasonable. Phone 27.
Female Help Wanted

— Will care 
person. Very

. .15

WANTED — Nurse. See Mrs. 
George Langston. 306 West. Eight.

Automobiles for Sale ..................18
' u se d  CAR BARGAINS — 29-mod- 

el Ford Roadster, a. bargain at 
$150.00. Other used, cars at close 
prices. Carroll Motor company.

i Wanted to Rent M

I WANTED TO LEASE grass land, 
j Tell us what you have. Denman 
i Music Cl?.______________________
j For Sale or Traae ..................... 38
j WILL TRADE musical instruments 
i for cattle or hogs. Denman Music 
! Company.

ARE YOU GOING TO SCHOOL 
THIS YEAR

If you contemplate attending

FOR SALE OR TRADE Four

Train Schedule
RAHROAD TIME TABLE

OUT OUR WAY

"Neither of us was to blame. And 
) | neither of us would be to blame the 
jnext time."

An automobile, two round bright I

i‘must j hours, put — I should have worried. 
iBut—here they are, now!"

Ann laughed, the heartless j -p h iv - she saici. "Grand and Ro
lling. "She insists that she is isape ai'c coming home with -lie! 
litteij. very bitter. As for the dis- j Carmichaels. I don't want them to 
ihisipnment — I sincerely hope so. j fjnd you here. It—it would start so | 
or a few years at least. ’ jmany things over again. They’ve ;

Cecily refused to smijle. Ann j teen difficult lately. Won't you 
lanced at Barry. He would nol|pieaBe g0 down into rhe trees —

quickly? Until after they’ve gone j

= U *

mile, either. He kept rolling- and 
inrolling the do-dad on Cecily’s 
dress. Ann wished he wouldn’t, 
'e'd wrinkle ii. "Your own plans?" 

she asked. "You've had to post
pone them?”

"Indefinitely.” Cecily said. and 
smiled at. last. She had to smile. 
A word of that sort could not be 
said nakedly, With no covering cf 
any kind;

"No, dear.” Ann said, and tum- 
o go upstairs again. “You’ll feel 

differently:” she encouraged, “ to
morrow, when you’re rested, and 
after you've talked to your 
youngest sister."

"I’ll talk to her!” Cecily threat 
ened.

“Yen won't scold her.” Ann 
warned with her hand on the new- 
’ 1 post.

Barry mentioned. ‘-Phil’s on the 
ront pcrct). We forgot, to tell 
-ou.”

“Goodness! I thought he left 
tges ago, when Mary - Frances 
-ame."

Barry pur an arm around Ce 
-ily’s shoulders. They turned to.

her and walked toward the par- 
ir. Barry tried to slide the dor 
pen. but it stuck after the fn-st 
liree inches, as it always stuck 
ecily said, “Here.” and took hold 
f it and raised it. a bit and it 
lid easily. The dark du.-ty velvet 
ortieres dropped into straight 
eld- again behind them. Ann went 
o the front porch. »

*  -x- *
"You mean” , Phil asked, aghast 

iicredulpus. "that you don’t love 
me at all. any longer?"

Ann ighed. "Phii,” she re
buked. “you don't seem to listen. 
I ’ve told you twice, now, that it is 
only that I can’t start it all over 
again. The waiting and the hop
ing. and quarreling, and the fault 
finding, and the—”

"Oh. but. no. Ann! No.”
"But. yes. Phil. This past i

month I’ve been unhappy — good- j 
ness knows I have! But, someway 
I ’ve dragged something out of It 
and I’m going to keep if—some
thing that almost approaches peace 
Suppose we were to begin again? 
liter a while, but it wouldn’t last 
right years this time, you'd grow 
tired and hopeless, and all this -  
or something very much like it — 
would happen right over again."

"Ann. dearest, 1 swear to voti — 
it ha- meant nothing to me. Noth
ing but misery. I’ve been a thou
sand times more wretched than you 
could have been.” '

"No. I think net. That doesn't 
matter, though — our comparative 
wretchedness. I mean."

"Could you tell me. dearest, ex- 
ctly what it is that matters — if 
our love doesn’t matter, and our 

misery doesn’t matter?"
“I can’t tell what is important 

for you. For me — my peace of 
nind, and something I might call 
dignity, or — strength perhaps. And 
that i shan’t, again have to live 
through that Sunday and this 
month."

"It means, only, that you have
n't forgiven me."

"Oh. Phil! Forgiving is such a 
little thing, it sparely seems worth

into the house. I mean?”
“I am not hiding behind trees to- \ 

night. Ann.”
Grand’s voice and Rosalie’s voice 

"Goodnight. Thank you again far a \ 
beautiful day. Goodnight. Mr. Car
michael- -goodnight . . ”

"But to help me. Phil? They’ve I 
been so difficult. Just —to help j  
me?”

Phil -at immovable until he stood ) 
because Rosalie, with Grand's arm ] 
about her—or. at least. halfway 1 
about her%— came up the steps.

Grand said. "Ah. Ann?” Is that I 
Philip? Ah, Philip. I trust. Ann 
that you have not been needlessly 
worried.

"Well”, Ann replied shamefully 
wickedly, “of course. It is late. Af
ter midnight."

P.osalie begifn, ' The Carmichaels' 
clock had stopped, and—”

But Grand said. “I beg your par 
don. my dear.” and turned to Phil. 
"As my granddaughter says, the 
hour is late. Very laie. May I ask, 
sir, why you are here at my home, 
at this late hour, with Ann?”

“I am here. Mr. Fenwick.” PhiJ 
answered, right in Grand’s strain 
“for the same reason that I have 
been coming here for years. Be
cause I love Ann and wish to 
marry her.”

■‘Ah? You wish, again, to marry 
Ann?"

“I have never ceased wishing to 
many her."

“You love her? You could sup
port; her?"

"I love her very much. I could 
support her. yes.” •

Ann inserted. “But, Grand—”
"One moment, if you please. Ann 

Do vou or do you not love Philip?"
Ann thought. “Dear heavens
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& 1932 BY NEft SERVICE. INC. 1-30,

New train time tables 
12.01 a. m., June 7.

effective

T. & P. 
West Bound.

No. 7 ................................
No. 3 ................................
No. 1 "Sunshine Special” .

. 1:45 a.m. 
12:20 p.m. 
4:57 p.m.

East Bound
No. 6 ............................... . 4:13 a.m.
No. 16 "The Texan” . . . . . . 10:20 a.m.
No. 4 ................................ 4:25 p.m.

V  & N. E.
Leaves Cisco ....................
Arrive Breckenridge .......
Arrives Throckmorton . . .  
Leaves Throckmorton . . .
Arrives Breckenridge___
Leaves Breckenridge . . . .  
.Arrive C isco.....................

6:30 a.m. 
. 9:20 a.m. 
.10:00 a.m. 
.11:50 a.m. 
12:20 p.m. 
1:50 p.m.

I room house and lot on west side 
a i near pavemenN-'Would consider 

business college this fall, and "taka! land. A good buy for some one 
a business course, it will be of inter- j wanting a small home. If interest- 
est to you to ask about a Draughon’s j ed address Box X  News or call at 
scholarship which we have and Is! 107 West 16th f.treet after 5 p. m. 
good in the following towns, Abilene, |
Lubbock, Dallas and Wichita Falls. [‘ AUTOMOBILE LOANS 
This scholarship can be acquired at j
a big saving to you — saving enough ! \I  MONEY TO LOAN on auto- 
to pay a portion of your other ex- j V mobiles. C. E. MADDOCKS & 
penses. Ask us about it if you are i c o  Ranger, 
interested.

CISCO DAILY NEWS.

Leave Cisco 
Arrive Cisco

SUNDAY
. 5:00 a.m. 
. 10:55 a.m.

CLOSING TIME FOR MAILS
Waco and Rotan train No. 36 (S. 

Bound) 7:50 a. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No. 

16 (E Bound) 9:50 a. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No. 

3 (W. Bound) 11:45 a. m.
Waco and Rota.n Train No, 35 /N . 

Bound) 11:45 a. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No 

•4 (E. Bound)'4 p. m.
Fort Worth and El Paso Train No. 

1 (W. Bound) 4 p. m.
All night mails close at 9 p. m. 

with exception of Sunday when

BT Bring Your
f  P H IN T B N fiL p

M. K. & T.
North Bound.

I No. 35 At. 12:20 p. m.; Lv. 1:05 p. m. 
South Bound.

No. 39 .................................3:40a.m.

Problems to Us
CISCO D A ILY  NEWS 

CISCO AM ERICAN and 
ROUNDUP

f r e c k l e s  a n d  h is  fr ie n d s .

I J k e c K  l e s ’
COMDlTiOSl,
FROM
SASSSD 6/  

COAL SMOkE
in  -m e

O O D L E S  
CLUB  HOUSE, 

MAS MIS 
PARENTS 

MJORRIED^. 
SO A 

DOCTOR^
IS CALLED tl

N4£LL,yoU‘B£
not starting -me
MONTH OUT VER Y 
(30 0 0 , a r c  you T  
\NHAT SEEM S To  
BE *TH6 TR ougLE

2

y -

FCEOLLES MAS US 
.V/o Re ie d , Do c t o r . 
\NE Ha v e  h im  1(j  
B CD -.. Co m e  a n d  
Lo o k  h im  o v e r . /.'
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May Be Chicken
i Population Center
; --------
| SMILEY, Tex., Feb. 1. — Smiley 
! may become the cnicken popula- 
! ticn center of Texas.

Already the chicken population 
! will approximately 2.000.000 for a 
general average of 35 cents a bird.

Its three gigantic incubators will 
I hatch 156.000 eggs at a “setting.”

There are more than 50 chicken 
I farms m a radius of eight miles of 
! Smiley.

Valley Kansas Club 
Plans Meeting

| PHARR, Tex.. Feb. 1. — Final 
preparations have been completed 

; for the entertainment of 1.000 
j Kansans expected here for the an- 
! nual meeting of the Rio Grande 
Valiev Kansas club. Jan. 29 and 
30.

Kansas investors in Hidalgo 
county securities will be in the visi ■ 
ting group. Special trains will 
bring several hundred persons, 
while another group will arrive in 
in a motorcade from Wichita.

The ]oint meeting of Kansas in
vestors and former residents of the 
state was arranged by Maurice C. 
Todd. Hutehinsin. Kas., editor who 
was appointed by Gov. Harry T 
Wcodring as chairman of the 
Kansas-T.jxas ‘intestate relation
ships committee.

STOP LOOK
Refined high Test Gasoline. 

Starts easy, runs , good. Bender 
station East Sixth street.

MOM’N POP.

NEW BIRTH OF CLOCK.
LEIPZIG. Germany. Feb. 1. —

Cuckoo clocks, which have been on 
the market for 200 years, are much 
more elaborate and varied this year 
than ever before. Several hundred 
different forms are displayed this 
year, which reproduce not only the 
scr.g of tjie cuckoo, but the quail 
call, the song of the nightingale and 
o'her birds in a lifelike manner.

5M)

BEWARE THE 
COUGH OR COLD 

TH ATH A N G S ON
Persistent coughs and colds lead to j 

serious trouble. You can stop them now | 
■with Creomulsion, an emulsified creosote j 
that is pleasant to take. Creomulsion-is a 
new medical discovery with two-fold ac
tion; it soothes and heals the inflamed i 
membranes and inhibits germ growth.

O f all known drugs, creosote is recog- j 
nized by high medical authorities as one 
of the greatest healing agencies for per
sistent coughs and colds and other forms 
of throat troubles. Creomulsion contains, 
in addition to creosote, other healing ele
ments which soothe and heal the infected 
membranes and stop the irritation and 
inflammation, while the creosote goes 
on to the stomach, is absorbed into the 
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble 
and checks the growth of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of persistent 
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma, 
bronchitis and other forms of respira
tory diseases, and is excellent for 
building up the system after colds or 
flu. Money refunded if any cough or 
cold, no matter of how long standing, 
is not relieved after taking according 
to directions, Ask your druggist, (adv )

1'fA PRESSING THEM1. I ’M TipFD OF \ 
“SEEING YOU W H  SAGGY PANTS ON- I 
THE REASON BISCfMP YRUEBLUt 
ALWAYS LOOKS SO \NELL DRESSED \S 
THAT UE KEEPS VUS PANTS PRESSED

j\

T
X

OH, MORE THAN LIKELY  
ITS  JU S T A LITTLE COLD. 

COMINO ON =• THIS IS BAD 
MJEATHER. Fo r  cot-DS,Y<ou 
K N O W --P E oplE  OVER HEAT 
t h e ir  Ho u s e s ...n o  v En t il a T ioN -

(2ESULT-
n>> i t  I'M, ^ 7  c o l d s "

YJ-sssJiSti'T /  W

X  HOPE ITS  n o  m o r e  
THAN A  C O LD - ME DOESN'T 
KNOW YOU'RE COMINS,SO  

-JU S T  J o k e  WITH HIM 
VJHSN YoD SO IN—  r - J

Daily News ana American and 
! Roundup want acts are a good in-
i vestment—Phone 80-

Business Directory
MRS. HIGHTOWER 

* 400 West Tenth Street

Sewing and 
Alterations

Charges Very Reasonable.

Anmonuncements

I'ME heard YOU TPKMfc 
ABOUT THIS TRUEBLUE
T o p  t h e  l a s t  t i n \e ! 

t lome vov) I LEAVIMG
'NHEN V O N A c y  
LIKE T U lS , M Y ,-,

SYNEBTIE ff: X
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OH , BUT "YOU CAN’T, 
MDMlU I'VE BURNED A 
HOLE IN YOUR VANTS \\
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M E? GEE...yoO‘D THINK 

I  V/AS SICK...OUTSIDE 
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Chauncey S. P. Lee Nichols, W,o 
bury and Puller. The Sommers anl 
Farragut scraped their bottoms bif 
made port safely. Tile other esl 
caped disaster.

The Young capsized within 3d 
seconds, carry 23 sailors to death 
Fifteen hundred survivors, cut and 
bruised, made their way to safety]

Although many ships were driver 
ashore on this jutting coastline ir 
the 18th and early 19th centuries thd 
first recorded casualty was the 
beaching of the S. S. Edith in Aprij 
1349. Its crew, hurrying to thrj 
gold-fields, deliberately grounded 
the shipload of passengers to hit fo  ̂
the hills. There were no deaths.

The Yankee Blade was the first 
to record loss of life. Twenty 
members of the crew and passengers 
together with $154,000 in gold bulJ 
lion, went t.o a watery grave at 
Arguello on Sept. 30. 1854.

One of the mast noted of Ar
guello shipwrecks was the ground
ing of the S. S. Santa Rosa in 

l July. 1911, when 20 passengers an it 
I six sailors were drowned.
I The most recent disaster was the 
grounding of the liner Harvard ofi 
Decoration Day, J931. The 497 pas
sengers and 135 members of the 
crew were removed by the U. S. S. 
Louisville then undergoing speed 
trials nearby.

SOCIETY GIRL 
FAILS TO FIND 

RENO GAIETY
RENO. Feb. 1. — Night life? 
Certainly not — Mrs. Nancy Hoyt 

Curtis, authoress and member of a 
New York and Philadelphia fam
ily. ha' found Reno an ideal spot 
to "go domestic.”

“I'm decidely not a victim of 
Renoitis." she declared. “Why, in
stead of giving me the ’jitters.’ 
Reno has given me — the calmers 
I’ve beer, going to bed every night 
at 11. and not a day has passed 
that I haven’t cooked at least one 
meal, myself or unaided.”

Mrs. Curtis — who prefers to be 
called Miss H.ovt — is preparing to 
divorce her Boston husband She 
is.the author of "Cupboard Love.' 
as well as numerous articles ap 
pearing in Vanity Fair, Vogue, and 
the New Yorker.

“ I can’t recall anything which 
has been written about Reno that 
captures a true picture of the 
town.” she said. "Probably a true 
picture wouldn’t even begin to sell 
The nearest thing was an article 
by Irving C.obb’s daughter, and 
even it started out: 'Beside the
brawling Truckee----- ’

"I ’ve been here two weeks, slept 
with my window open nights, and 
haven’t heard the Truckee brawl 
once .

Mrs. Curtis is a sister of Morton 
Holt, former husband of the ac
tress Talullah Bankhead’s much- 
married sister, Mrs. Eugenia Bank- 
head Hoyt Futt Lee Smith-White 
While in Reno she is reading proof 
of a new book. “Try Again." which 
has no connection with marital ad
ventures, she insists.

Her career has just begun, she 
feels. She is proud of the fact that 
she has had "five novel' .one baby 
and two husbands — and is 'till 
under 30," she said. She has great 
plans for the future, after 30.

Autographs of--
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Closing Selected
New York Stocks

By Umtea Press
American Can 62 5-8 
Am P & L 15 
Am Smelt 16 1-2 
Am T 3’. 115 7-8 
Anaconda 17 
Auburn Auto 135 1-4 
Aviation C.orp Del 3 1-8 
Beth Steel 18 1-2 
Byer A M 12 
Canada Dry 12 
Case J. I. 36 1-4 
Chrysler 13 1-2 
Curtis Wright 2 1-2 
Elect Au L 28 
Elec S,. Bat 30 1-4 
Foster Wheel 9 3-8 
Fox Films 3 7-8 
Gen Elec 20 5-8 
Gen. Mot 21 1-2 
Gilletta S R 12 1-2 
Goodyear 15 3-8 
Houston Oil 20 
Int Cement 16 3-4 
fnt Harvester 25 3-4 
Johns Manville 20 

• Kx'oger G & B 14 
Liq. Curb 16 1-4 
Montg Ward 8 1-2 
Nat Dairy 24 
Para Publix 9 3-4 

. Phillips P 4 5-8 
Prairie O & G 5.1-4 
Pure Oil 4 1-2 
Purity Bak 13 
Radio 7 5-8 
Rears Roebuck 33 i-4 
Shell Union Oil 3 1-2 
Southern Pacific 34 
Stan Oil N J 27 1-4 
Socony-Vacuum 9 1-2 
Studebaker 11 5-8 
Texas C.orp 12 
Texas Gulf Sul 23 1-2 
Und Elliott 17 1-8 
[J S Gypsum 21 3-4 
U S Tnd A1 24 5-8 
U S Steel 41 
Vanadium 14 3-4 
Westing Elec 26 1-8 
Worthington 20

Curb Stocks 
Cities Service 5 3-4.''
Ford M Ltd 5 3-8 
Gulf Oil Pa $9 5-8 
Humble Oil 42 7-8 
Niag Hud Pwr 6 3 -4 
Sian Oil Ind 15 1-4

PALACE
NOW PLAYING 

Texas Premiere Showing

T/ie Hatchet Man
with

EDWARD G.

ROBINSON
New Low Prices

Matinee and Night

Lower
F lo o r .................

Balcony 1
Any T im e .........

Children "I A p
Admission . . . .  J -V fC

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

Bargain Day. Any Time

2 Adults O 
Admitted **
On One Ticket

FRIDAY NITE

FAM ILY  NIGHT

t’amily of 6 
Admitted for

Vcl. Surrendered by generals in 
command at Fort Donels.on. Home 
Boonville. Miss.

W. H. Winder, Philadelphia 
Confined in Fort Lafayette and 
transferred to Fort Warren.

L. T. Wallis, ex-member of House 
cl delegates of Maryland.

Frank K. Howard, editor of Daily 
Exchange, Baltimore," Md.

Austin Smith. Warrentjon, Va 
Kindaped August 1. 1861 upon ar
riving in New York in transit from 
California to his beloved south.

Sam H. Lyon, Baltimore.
It. H. Bigger. Baltimore.
A. Heirnan Col. 10th Reg. Tenn 

Vol. Home. Nashville.
Jno. C. Brown, Col. 3rd Tenn. 

Reg. Home Pulaski. Tenn.
K. obt. Hull. Baltimore.
Bethel Burton. Brooklyn, N. Y.
Geo. T. Kain, Baltimore, Md.
J. O. Berry Sloan. 1st. Lt. Adjt 

“Orr’s Reg. Rifles" S. Car. Vol. 
Captured after being wounded in a 
charge upon a battery of the enemy 
at the Battle of Gaines Mill. June 
27. 1862.

J. H. Gordan. Cumberland. Md 
Member of House of Delegates of 
Md.

Henry Warfield. Member of 
Maryland Legislature from city of 
Baltimore. Kindaped midnight 
Sept. 12, 1861.

V. Sheliha. captain and staff eng 
ineer of Gen. Mackall. Captured 
near Tiptonville. Home. Belle 
Grove, La.

P. Lynch Lee. Major 15th Ark 
Reg. Vol. Captured 4 miles from 
Fort Henrv Home, Camden. Ark.

Ben Johnson, surrendered at 
Fort Donel'on. Home. Magnpiia 
Ark.

Wm Baird captured at Bloomery 
Gan. Home. Morgan county. Va.

R. H. Simpson. Capt. 17 Va. Inf 
Captured before Richmond in bat
tle of Charles City Croo Roads 
June 30. 1862.

James J. Turner, captured at Fort 
Donelson. Home. Sumner county 
Te.nn.

Edwin A. Clark, Maj. 51st Reg 
Tenn. Vol. Home. Spring Creek 
Tenn.

Wm M. Voorhees, Col. 48th Reg 
Tenn. Vol. Home Columbia. Tenn.

0. B. Alexander. Col. Reg. of 
Cav. 6th Div. Mo. S. J. Fought at 
Battle of Boonville, Carthage. Oak- 
hill. and Lexington. Captured at 
Milford Mo. Home. Pilot Grove, Mo

Cel. T McGinnis. 2nd Reg. Polish 
Brig., New Orleans. La.

Ed C. Cook. Col. 32 Tenn. Reg- 
Surrendered at Fort Donelson 
Home. Franklin. Tenn.

J. H. Norwood. Col. 42 Tenn. Reg 
Home Bellefont, Ala.

Levi McCollum. Maj. 42 Reg 
Tenn. Vol. Home Centreville. Tenn.

John F. Gray. 48 Reg. Tenn. Vol 
Home Centreville, Tenn.

R. H. Murphy. Lt. Col. 30 Reg 
Tenn. Vol. Home Springfield. Tenn

Thos H. Handy, Crescent Art. Co.. 
A. Home, New Orleans.

John L. ’Garvin. Maj. 3 Ala. Batt. 
Home Tuskaloosa. Ala.

J. N. Oalieher. private sec to Gen. 
Buckner. Home .Lake Providence 
La.

Henry Myers, paymaster C. S 
Navy. Attached C. S. S. "Sumter", 
arrived at Tangers, Morrocco. In 
chains till reached Boston. Home 
Savannah. Ga.

J. E. Bailey, Col. 49 Tenn. Vol. C 
S. A. Captured at Fort Doneisori. 
Home Clarksville, Tenn.

P. Y. Davidson, Col. 3rd 
Reg.

Joseph Drake. Mississippi.
William Grace. Major 10 

surrendered at Fort D.onelson. Heme 
Nashville, Tenn

Th. W. Hale. Jr.. Baltimore. Md.
Thos, Ruffin, captain 1st Reg. N 

Car. Captured near Richmond 
Home. Goidboro. N. Car.

C. F. Wyatt. Richmond. Arrest
ed at Philadelphia.

J. K. Miilner, Danville. Va.
J. H. Stuart. Lt. Wellington Place 

Clifton Bristol. England.
W. LaFayette Connico, Adjt. 10 

Tenn. Vol. Surrendered at Fort 
Henry. Home Franklin, Tenn.

Edward Pendleton. Lt. Cel. 3rd La 
Eatallinn. Taken prisoner in bat 
ties before Richmond.

1. B. Palmer, Col. 18th Tenn. Reg. 
Surrendered at Fort Donelson 
Home. Murphree'b.vro. Tenn.

P„bt. G. McClure, Col. 41st Reg 
Tenn. Vol. Home Lewisburg. Tenn.

F. M. Boone. Lt. Col. 20th Reg 
Miss vcl Home, Boonville, Miss.

T. Y. Parker. Major 26 Reg. Miss. 
Vol. Home. Baldwyn. Miss.

Sol Skeen. 1st. Lt. Marian Guards 
Arrested in St. Louis, Mo., as Con
federate emissary. Sent first to 
Camp Chase, Ohio, then to Fort 
Warren.

D. A. Lynn, Maj. 49 Tenn. Reg 
Vol. Clarkville. Tenn

R Farquharson. Col. 41 Reg 
Tenn Vol. Surrendered at Fort 
Donelson.

J. Elliott, engineer C. S. N. Home 
New Orleans.

R. M. Harris, Master, C. S. N 
Taken prisoner near Fort Jackson 
Alt ached to C. S. S. 'Manassa.”

R. H. Bigger, Baltimore.
L. G. Wildes. Tennessee.
W. D. Grafton, C. S. N. Lately of 

C. S. S. “Louisiana.”
C. W. Robertson, Maj. 50 Tenn. 

Reg.. Dicker, county, Tenn.
A. Leliy. New Orleans. Purser of 

schooner “Beauregard.”
Jos. W. Boyle, Crescent Artillery 

New Orleans. La.
W. E Rogers, Maj. 3rd Miss. Vol. 

Riply, Miss.
Samuel W. Davis, Wilson county 

Tenn.
E. W. Garrett. Washington. Ark 

Taken prisoner at Tiptonville.
Beverly Kennon, Norfolk. Va. 

Com. C. S. S. Governor Moms.
M. B. Carter. L. T. Gol. 20 Tenn. 

Reg. Captured at Logan fields, Ky
J. S. Elliot. Engineer C. S. N 

Captured near Fort Jackson.
Brad W. Porter .Maj. 9 Batt 

Tenn. Cavalry. Home, Columbia 
Tenn.

C. A. Sugg, Col. 50 Gen. Reg- 
Home. Montgomery county. Tenn.

H. B. Davidson, Maj. Adj. C. S. A.

Captured at Tiptonville, Tenn 
Heme. San Joaquin, Cal.

J. Wilkinson, C. S. N., Amelia 
county. Va.

James Odell. 26 Reg. Tenn. Vol 
Surrendered at Fori Donelson 
Home. Sullivan county. Tenn.

T. H. Hulton. Capt. Crescent Art 
Home, New Orleans, La.

W. L D.ep, Maj. 14 Miss. Reg 
Captured at' Fort Donelson Home 
Choctaw Agency. Miss.

T. J. Clav. 2nd Lt. C. S. A.
Thos. Johston, Maj. 1st Miss 

Reg.
J. J. Winston. Lt. Col. 53 Reg. 

Tenn. Vol. Home Cornersville 
Tenn. Vol. Home C.ornersville, Tenn.

4. G. Carden, Col. 18 Tenn. Vol 
Heme Cainsville, Tenn.

I. N Mitchell. Com. C S. N.' Home 
Norfolk, Va.

A. S. Hamilton. Lt. Col. 1 Reg 
Miss, and in command at fall of 
Fort Donelson. Had 352 rank and 
file in fight on the 15th of Feb 
Less than 17 killed. 76 wounded 
Surrendered Feb. Me. Home, Mor- 
risville. Miss.

H. B. Lyon, Lt. Col. 8 Ky. Vol. 
Heme. Eddysviile, Ky. Surrendered 
at Fort DonelsciT:

Charles S. Whitehead. Capt. Ten 
Wright's staff. Home. Burke coun
ty. Ga.

J. A Douglas. Edenton. N. Car. 
Sam D. McChesney. Capt. 3 La

Bafallian. Taken prisoner at Bat
tle of Mechanicsville near Rich 
m.ond. Home, New Orleans.

John R. Tarvers, Lt. Col. 8 Reg. 
Ga., Val Taken prisoner before 
Richmond. Heme. Rome. Ga.

John F. White. Lt. Col. Tenn 
Cav. Home. Chickamauga Tenn.

James H. Tombs. U. • S. Navy 
Captured at Fort Jackson. Home. 
Jacksonville. F!a.

George Tayiciv’C. S. N. - 
Willialh belii'i/.i New Orleans. 
Alex Brown. Col 55 Tenn. Reg 

Heme Jackson., Tenn.
N. F: iChednii. Maj! Tenn. Reg. 

Home Springfield. Tenn.
Geo. J. Weaver. A. S, N. Attach

ed to c. S. S. "Maiiassas' ■ Home, 
New Orleans,

A. Byrne, Capt. Co. F 15 Ark 
Reg. Vcl. Home Forest Grove. Ark.

H, B. Cobb. 1st Lt. Co. D. 15th 
Ark. Reg. Home Union county. 
Ark. ,

W. E. Baldwin. Col. 14 Missj Vol. 
Surrendered at Fort Donalhoiv

B. Port, Crescent Artilleryt Co. A. 
Home. New Orleans.

Jonathan Rivers, Maj. 49 Reg. 
Ga. Vol. I bear my imprisonment

Miss

Reg

Ihe more cheerfully in the hope o f ! 
once more serving my noble south-1 
ern Confederacy. Home Irvinton j
Ga.

Wm. C. Whittle, Li. C. S. N. A t-' 
tached !o S. S. "Louisiana”. Home 

! Virginia.
I A. F. Worley. Comm, of S. S.
J "Manassas."

Wm. B. Clark. Camden, Ark. Im- 
| prisoned at Fort Jackson, Miss.
I W. H. Ward, Li. . S. N. Captured 
i at New Orleans. April 1862.

John H. Dent. Eng . C. N. Capt 
' tired at Fort Jackson. Home. Ala 
| Caleb Dorsey, Co!. 47 Reg. Mo 
|Cav. Home Prairdeville, Mo.
] Beverly Kennon. Norfolk. Va.
] Com. C. S. S. Governor Morris.
| L. B. Haynes. 1st Lt. Art.

O. W. Edwards, Li. Co. A. 8th 
j Texas Vol. Home. Brazoira. Tex. 
j J Ellison, engineer, c. S. N.
) Home, New Orleans.

Morton Marge. Lt. Col. 17 Reg. Va 
Inf. Captured in battles before 
Richmond, June 31. 1862.

T. E. Stake. Adj. 2nd Reg. Ky. 
Vol. Captured at Fort Donelson. 
Rome. Louisville, Ky

Llcvd Tilghitian, Brig. Gen. C. S. 
N.

W. T. Estes, apt. Ky. Reg. C. S. A.

About Cisco Today
Society Editor, Miss Marjorie Noell— Phone 80.

CALENDAR
Tuesday

The Missionary Society of the 
First Christian church will have 
its regular monthly meeting 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
a i the church.

All circles of the W. M. S. of 
the First Baptist church will 
meet in a; business session Tues
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
ihe church. All circles are re
quested to bring reports.
The Cisco Chapter O. E. S. will 

meet in regular session Tuesday 
evening at 7:30 at the Masonic, 
Hall. All members are urged to 
be present.

Last of Famous
Quartet Dies

Miss Alice Johnson is the guest 
of her brother, A. H. Johns,on, at 

iEastland. Miss Johnson went to 
Eastland Sunday and will remain 
uniil this evening.

Miss Margie Lee Russell, student 
of North Texas State Teachers’ col
lege, Denton, spent the weekend in 
Cisco.

J. T. Whitehead of Stephenville 
was the weekend guest of Leon 
Render- on.

Mrs. Ada Howell and Miss Venita 
Parks have returned to their homo 
in Houston after a visit with Mrs 
C. E. Rhinehart.

Mrs. P. B. Glenn and daughter of 
spending this

AUSTIN. Feb. 1. — Howard H.
Long, who sang with William 
Sidney Porter (O. Henry) in the 
famous capital City quartet in ]Breckenridge are 
Austin 40 years ago. has joined his j week here.
comrades, the last to be called by j Mrs. Frank Abrams of Dallas 
death. spent the weekend in the city.

Word of Long’s death in Nyack. I Mr. and Mrs. B. Hicks of Rising 
N. Y„ was received by relatives. Isiar visited relatives here yester- 

Others in the famous group of I day- 
Austin singers in the 90’s were i Mrs. Z. L. Blackburn has return- 
Dick Edmondson. H. B. Hillyer and ed from Olney. where she has been 

jO. Henry. at ihe bedside of her mother.
When O. Henry was still a land! Miss Eunice Cooles left yesterday

office clerk, before his literary!for'Fort Worth, where -he will at- 
name was created, the quartet was!tend school.
widely known as tftusic-makers and j Misses Opal Net grass and Fay 
sang at many gathering and cele ■ LaRue . v.yre /visitors iin Eastland 
bratiens for years. ] yesterday.

----------------------------- i H. H. Tompkins has returned
PLANS NEW CONTRACTS. jfrom a trip to Fort Worth. 

HARRISBURG. Pa.. Feb. 1.—New) Miss Mayme Siie Walters of Abi
lene visited relatives in the city 
ever the weekend.

JAR. Slaughter left yesterday for 
east Texas.

Mr. and Mrs Larry Waterbury. 
Jr., are leaving today for Tyler

contracts valued at more than $6 
000.000 for state construction work 
wilt be in force in February to aid 
unemployment in Pennsylvania, ac. 
cording to John L. Hanna. State 
Secretary of Property and Supplies

where they will make their home 
They will reside at 1411 South Chil
ton avenue.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph K. Gillen of 
Dallas were visitors in Cisco yester
day.

Edgar Muller is reported to be ill 
at his home in Humbietown.

Miss Mary Ellen Wilson has re 
turned to her home in Fort Worth 
after a visit with relatives and 
friends here. j

Miss Ann Sandler of Ft. Worth 
,-isited relatives in the city yester
day.

H. L. Vann left yesterday for 
Dallas to attend a J. C. Penney 
company convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Neintan Shamblum 
of Fort Worth were Cisco visitors 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Robertson 
have moved from 1101 West Seventh 
street to Humblet.owr..

Miss Ernestine Green and Mrs. 
John Kane of Moran were visitors 
in the city Saturday.

Jim Holcomb. Jr., of Staphen- 
ville spent the weekend in Cisco.

Louis Sandler of Fort Worth was 
a visitor here yesterday.

Jack Seiigsor. of Fort Worth was 
a visitor in the city Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rhinehart 
have returned from a visit with 
relatives in Spur.

* * #
LEE SMITH, JR.,
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY.

In celebration of his ninth birth
day, Lee Smith. Jr., was honore 
Saturday afternoon at a party at his 
heme. 1302 M avenue. A Valentine 
motif was attractively carried cut 
in decorations. On the table were 
tw-- large white birthday cakes, 
each topped with nine red candles 
Red streamers from the center 
marked places for the guests, and 
a profusion of red hearts border
ing the table further emphasized 
the favored theme. In a series of 
contests, prizes were awarded Joe 
Desteiger, Tom Morrison, J. C 
Pa.-chaU. Mat cel Robins, and Jane 
Moore. Refreshments ,of red fruit 
jcllc with whipped cream, cake and 
lemonade were served. Guest fav
ors were jack sets for the girls and 
marbles for the boys.

Those present were Pansy Erwin.

Marcel Robins, Jane Moore, Bobby 
Grantham, Chas. Yates, Tom Mor
rison. Bill Morrison, J. C. Paschall 
Howard Robins. Joe Desteiger, Rob
ert Smith, and the honore.

PACIFIC COAST 
GRAVEYARD HAS 

BIG SHIP TOLL
By LEICESTER WAGNER

United Press Staff Corespondent
SANTTA BARBARA. Cal., Feb. 1 

—Seafaring men call it “The 
treacherous stretch of coastline 60 
miles north .of Santa Barbara, 
where Point Concepcion and Point 
Arguello stretch into the Pacific.

It is not the smooth ocean Ma
gellan called "Pacific.” Its churn
ing, ’ reacherous currents have 
claimed some 74 lives and 23 ships 
in 100 years.

The greatest ireace-time naval 
disaster since the Spanish armada 
was driven ashore on the west 
coast of Ireland in 1588. is record
ed r,n the long death scroll of Point 
Arguello.

Seven United States destroyer? 
were wrecked on the rugged coast 
line here late on the night of Sept. 
7. 1923, with a loss ,of 23 lives and 
$15,000,000.

Thirty destroyers, moving in par
allel columns from San Franc’scc 
to San Diego, rounded Point Ar
guello leng after sunset. The flag
ship. Deiphy, was in the lead. It 
struck a jutting reef with a crash.

Following the Deiphy onto the 
shoals were the destroyers Young

FIND COAL VEIN. .
I.IONTGOMERY, Pa.. Feb. 1. — 

A five-foot vein of semi-anthracite 
was discovered by well diggers on 
Frank Stover’s farm, near here. It 
was the first coal reported found in 
Lycoming county. Stover awaits 
opinion of geologists as to the com-, 
mercial possibilities of the deposit? 
which lies within 20 feet of the sur
face.

News want ads Dimas result*.

How Automobile Insurance Protects
Public Liability and Property Damage protects against damage 

claims arising from death or injury to another person; Determines 
who is to blame, clears your name if not responsible; Settles the 
claim for you; Acts in your defense; Pays court costs and fees; 
Protects in many other ways.

* BOYD INSURANCE AGENCY
CISCO, TEXAS.

There’s one Right Size for Cigarettes

#  Examine various cigarettes, and you’ll find they are 
not all alike in size. Yet our scientists say their tests 
and research fix one definite size standard as the best. 
For a given length, our experts say, there is one right 
diameter . . .  to make the draft right . . .  to make the 
cigarette burn right.

Not only that, when the size is right, the cigarette 
lasts longer, and smokes cooler. And that "right” size is 
exactly the standard Chesterfield size.

A  detail? O f course— but a mighty important one, 
figured in extra coolness and comfort. It’s by constant

©  1932, Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.

attention to just such details that Chesterfield sets ciga- 
retie standards.

Notice how round and full each Chesterfield is — how 
firmly packed. There are two "eleetric detectives” ou 
every packing machine, to check this detail also!

The right size . . . and the right cpiality. Chesterfield 
never changes either one. Measure them any way you 
want— with ruler, microscope, or test-tube.

Or measure them in the surest way of all —  by milder 
and better taste. And you’ll find— They Satisfy! Good, 
they’ve got to be good!

•  Chesterfield's Radio Program is way 
above standard too ! Let Nat Sliilkret’s 
Orchestra and A lex  Gray, popular soloist, 
entertain you ton igh t. . . w hile you lean 
back and enjoy a m ild, pure Chesterfield. 
Rem em ber the h o u r . . .  10: 30 E. S. T . . . .  
over the entire Columbia N etw ork . . .  
from  coast to coast.

•  WRAPPED IN DU PONT 

NO. 300 MOISTURE-PROOF CELLOPHANE 

.  . THE BEST AND MOST EXPENSIVE MADE

T H E Y ’ RE M I L D E R T H E Y ’ RE P U R E • T H E Y  T A S T E  B E T T E R
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